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The shuddering hill& conceal a golden dawn. 
Before it gallops • steed with golden armor. 
Gripping the doorpost&, he steadies and stands 
and lrie& 
and tries and lri•• lo form the essential phrase. 
"If ... if It grow& •.• if it grows ... no worse-- 
"no worse ••• if it grow& no worse 
"I can--if it grows no worse, ••• 
"If It growa no worse I can, I can ••• " 
Yearning he gazes towaards his brothers' home. 
So it Hes hors•• tHice? both brothers sneer. 
Then your portion of luck is •Pent for good! 
Tl1is ti•• e dreoon 11i/l surely burn you up/ 
And oh, whet eleed could .. ake such mighty thunder? 
lilh•t kindly beHt could •h•k• the hill• like th•t? 
In a epa9111 the Cinderlad lurches for the door. 
"A dragon now? It must be dozen• of theml" 
Against the doorpoels he stumbles, and clutching, 
gather& 
hie thoughts. "Whal am I doing? lolhv do I flee? 
IJho has been right, my brothers or I? IJho 
had stood the ordeal twice o. even ones? 
Third is last and best, and I will win 
Hy princess and .. v kingdom. in the end." 
The wind roars among the rafters. The cattle low 
with terror. The elrew wh"lrla before hi& evee1 
In the wavering le111plighl the barn door le hidden. 
"If--if ll growe no worse--" he ata111111er& , •• 
Was it an age, or only a year aoo, when 
quaking In this verv barn, the Cinderlad 
had said, "If it grows no worse, I can endure it"? 
Thal night the straw had only reached his wa1et, 
but how his stomach had lr•mbled and crawled! 
Then suddenly had come • poignant elillnese 
Peace drif ling down on swan'• wings lo the fielde1 
A mighty stead was cropping the lueclous green, 
Ifie silver coal mirroring the olory of pale dawn. 
Richlv caparisoned was he, and on hie back 
he carried silver armor, worth twice the copper. 
Did you reel/y think it Hou/dn't oet Horse? 
condoles 
his second brother. Blue eyes above loose jowls 
never quite meet hie gaze. Trouble is, you 
just don't think. Out of sioht, out of eind, 
that's bo« it is •ith siepletons. Your brother 
end L, #8 Scented trouble Hhen the first treeor hit. 
So Hisely He vaeoosed at once. l'e olad 
You found e horse that tiee; Conoratulations. 
NeKf tiee a boar .,;// slca .. er you. 
The Clnderlad, heartened, lightens his orip 
on the beam. 
• I can--" but the wind outside is whistling 
and howling. 
The barn rallies like slicks in a drav-cart 
and the straw files over his head. Shuddering, 
Cinderlad slope and starts again, "Oh, If • 
To the sleeping pasture tiptoeing, the lad 
saw, orange in the rave of early dawn, 
a charoer bendino his mighty neck lo graze, 
Richly caparisoned, and on his back 
a suit of copper armor, flt lo bear 
the brunt of furioua apeara or equally 
entrance the perceptive eye of the realm'• fair 
princes!'!. 
lolae It ages or just two years ago, when trembling 
Inside this very barn, the Cinderlad 
had said. "If 1l grows no worae, I can endure It"? 
That night the etraw had onlv reach hie knees. 
Then after the storm came a sudden peace, 
in a silent misty blanket on the fields. 
In hie mind, hie eldest brollier etorms, "Eicceptlone 
are e1<ceptlons, not the ruleel" Black eves beneath 
black hood reprove him angrily. "Consider . 
the probabilit1esl Remember, all 
is accident. I'm olad you escaped with your skin 
the last lime. But don't 1mag1ne lhal'a a pattern. 
Senelble men retreat slralegicallv.'" 
The earth trembles. The Cinderlad etande appalled. 
Ille teeth are chattering like popcorn In a eack. 
The walls creak. the wind whistle• in his ears, 
atraw whips around his breast. Gripping a beam, 
he steadies and apils out the worda, 
'"If It grows no worse • • • " 
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and its walls are Rysing, and its chains are the oaths 
and promises I've macer 
·1 will shatter the wallsl" said llmarinen. "And if I 
cannot destroy them, I'll climb theml Oh Celestria, 
come away into the forests with me, and see if the 
bonds you have made here ... " Her touched her 
brow. • ... do not fall away." 
She hesitated for another moment, torn between 
ingrained duty and her own wishes. In her mind, the 
Bone castle loomed like a spectre. . . and then ii be- 
gan to crumble. She would not trap herself with Tan· 
cred. Her foster-father would surely have under· 
stood-and If not, to the Devils with himl 
Smiling. she rose to face llmarinen. "My dear 
lord," she said, ·1 will go into the forest with you. The 
Bone Castle is gone-forever." 
of the Bone Castle. They stopped in an oak grove 
not far away. 
Still unspeaking, Celestria cleansed and bound 
llmarinen's wound. He watched her "Vith solemn 
eyes. ·celemon .. ." he began, at length. 
"Do not call me thatl" she said. "Celestria's my 
name in this lifel llmarinen-1 must return to Rysing, 
to Tancred. I'm still his betrothed, whether I will or I 
nil. That's the law of this land and these times." 
Shivering, she sat on a mossy log. Her topaz 
eyes clouded. Around her she could see, and feel, 
cold walls rising-walls fiercer and more impregna- 
ble than the walls of Mingor's Bone Castle. They 
were walls built by time, and by her upbringing as a 
mortal girl. 
"Help me, llmarlnen," she wept. "The Bone 
Castle rises about me again-only its lord is Tancred 
